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In spitc of the blown and hoarse condition one wvas
usually in nt sucli tiincs, it "'as imp1 ossible not to laugh
at a mai janinied bcyond hielp iii a crowd, praying to
Allah to save lus cartlîcnware pots and disi- clouts.

Alter passing the gully it wvould bc my duty to seule
dozcns of liale disputes, and somectirnes (jtarrCls. This
one hiad pickced u) tduit one's mat, or lîad filchied soine
nice jUiCy bananas during tie confusion ; or again two
men %vould bc quarrclling over the owncrship of a spear
or knife. After settling tiiese disputes, ive wotuld then
turti our attention to the cattie and send nuen to rescue
some unfortuniate cow which had got stuek fast in soute
hole or bog.

And so the rear guard would proccd. Comning to
the top of a hill I couild sec perhaps far away on anothier
hill, one mile away, the large red flag of the advancc of
the colunîn, stringing out iii Indian file, the whole cara-
van winding in and out, and up and down, like a hitge
nîany coloured snake.

Here and there a gai), and here anid there parties of
wonîen drawtn up by the road side taking a rcst, or wash-
ing somte article of clothing, cre the rear guard should
catch up to and drive theni on.

Out in the open we would gct tie sun hiot aiîd fierce
as molten iron, and by noon mnany of the womien and
children would declare they could go no farther. The
advance, marching strongly and composed of pickcd
men, nîighit have been in camp by i r a.m., but with ail
the little children and womien to look after, it- would be
half-past four to lialf.past six p.nî. before tic flag of the
r<ear guard ivas set up in camp.

IlOn ! on ! on ! you must try to bear up, tie camp is
flot far off now and we shall soon reach thîcre. Songa
Nebele ! get on ! " %vould lie our cries, and so at last
wveary an(l dusty everyone would reacli camp. Mhien
there îvould be bright aîîd busy scenes over the eveniii' s
meal, and nîany of the day's hardships would be for-
gotten.

A rest was guiîerally given thc people for one hîour in
the nmiddle of the day.

Gradually the wonicn and childrcn became good
niarchers. . Camps whicu scemed leagues to tlieni soie
%vceks ago wcere noiw nothing, and they could polisli off
their ten miles by eleven a. mn., aîd tdieu be stili fresh.
One nioticed too that the gaps lcssenced in niiubers and
size.

For a long timie, thougli, our cattlc gave us trouble, as
in changing thenm we wcre liever able to train thin into
good îîîarclîers. We managed to exchange aIl tic old
tough and ivarlike bulis to friendly natives for sinaller
cows. Soinetinîces these would devclop into Il rushiers "
and charge our men. We gencerilly founid this out too
late and had to shoot the animais.

It seCmis no doubt anl easy tlîing to drive two huiîdred
head of cattle peacefully along. It is nothing of the
kind. Whien the country is rougit, the busli tluîck, and
there are nîany rapid streais to cross, it requires the
greatcst possible care to prevent the aiaias straggling
and disappenring in thc long grass, whiclî in some places
is quite twelve feet Iligh. Several trnes %vc would bc
surprised to sec a cow, walkiîîg lon- over short grass,
disappear as if by magic. On close examination it would
be found that site had fallen into an elephant pit, and ail
hands would have to bc callcd to pull lier out with a
rope.

Goats and shicelp arc fairly good travellers aîîd can he
left to the carc of the snîaîl boys to drive along.

Soule of tue Paslîa's Niakrakas are very good
marchers, espccially so the woiiien. It is a conîmion
sight to corne on a wonmen carrying a small baby, lcading
another child, and at the sanie tirne Iiterally srniothcred
wvith pots, pans, mats, lîidcs, baskets and porridge

spootns. Slie has, one alnîost mighit say, got hcr house,
faiiiiily, kitulien, provisions, and clothing on her shouilders.
It ks tiot thesc strong lhcalthy women uîho delay us so, it
is the Egyptiati clcrks of the late Eqtuatoriail Province.

Mind 1 do îlot sa%- oie word against these nien for tic
part tlîey played iii dcposiiîg their Governior, as 1 believe
11o gondl %vould coru of it. I speak of thin simiply as
mcii irchîing and campinîg with our colunîn froin day
to day. Aiîd I venture to say tluat Capt. Nelson and 1
knov these peopleC better eveti tluaî Emnîî I>asla luin-
self. Thuese ycllowv mîen have lived fat and easy lives up
to now, attended by dozenis of woiîe slaves. W~e
could îlot discover 0o1e sing1c redenîing point in their
characters. Lizy, wliiîîg,, anîd sullcn, tlîey would kiss
one's lîaîd on1e minute in apparent openlness, and the
ncxt %votuîd stab one to death Iîad they dared. Thcy
are a standing proof of tlîe nmaxiiii tlîat Iliii colour nevcr
go by liaItves.*' TIhîat is, iii citlîer a pure whîite mîari, or a
pure black, yoi %vihl find tue best qualities tîtat exist in
huumait nature.

'l'Iere %vas one of tiiese clerks, a little mant of five feet
hîigli, wlio particularly causcd imnîlise trouble. The
Zanzibaris calhed linii IlGogoro " tic obstacle. It %vas a
rnost suitablc parie. As sure as ive canme to a bad
place, where the mîud uvas deep, or tue thorros bad, so sure
îvould wve sec our frieîîd. Stuck iii the deep mud slîout-
iîîg and cursiug, lie barred the îvay to others advancing.
He lîad dropped his pipe, perliaps, aiud tiiere we would
stand on the briîîk and yell nt hii to go on. Then he
ivas luastlîirsty- and when i he did conie to a stream
wvould for certaini forget to dritîk, and iii another ten
minîutes 'voit could lîcar hiîîî again îîagging at the women
to give hinii water.

Once lie fired off five reiîîgton cartridgeà siîîîpîy to
get a liglit for lus pipe. Sortie people are always thirsty.
Expcrieuce neyer teaches tlîeni to carry a littîe water.
These people are a great nuisance. Thz-y are like those
wîio roi/i snee,.e just at tue critical nmomeînt when you
-ire trying to shoot an alîtelope. iMuch better tdia they
shîouîd stay at hlome tian spoil matters by their pres-
ence. Now, tluis littie manî ias one of tlîis sort. He
irritatcd the Zarizibaris b)ey,)iid uîleasure anid sccnied
liopclcss-in cvery ivay'

Our experience goes to prove thit worw~n were by no
ineans obstacles to long and speedy marches Mien onîce
tlicy got into good traininîg. T1hîey carried the pots and
food of thîcir husbands, vhio thîus hiad tlueir linibs frc to
carry tue aîuuîmuniuion boxes and rifles. Thus the nien
couild go faster and fartdicr, and arrive fresiier in camp.

Thuii agaiu the mcii wcre relieved of cooking thîcir
food. Aiîd even iii building tlue slielters for tue niglît
the %woitieni were of great lîelp to the men. Finally they
enliveîîed everybody on the mardi b>' their livcly talk

ndhcry siniging.
Blacks are great consumers of watcr inwardîy. but not

so mucli outwardly. Tlîey %vil] sonietirnes drinîk from
tuc w~aters of a streani onîy tîirty mnîutes out froni
camip iii thue îiorîîiîg, and dueui again anîd igaili at each
successive strcamn. The woîncn and clîildren drink
more ofitn anid deeper tian thc men. We whites could
go for hiours witlit toucliing a drop> of liquid. On the
otiier Iiiid due>' require fewer nîcals hin ivc. We had
tlîrce a day, wlieiu possible thue blacks lîad only one.

'l'le childreii would mîuîîclî away at corn cobs, or
huatiamas as Uic>' muarchcd along, but the muen touchcd
nothing until thîcy had rcaclued camp iii tuc aftertîoons
and l)rePared tlueir eveniîîg meuial. This muade up for
Vhiat tiinue had beei lost througtîout Uie day, anîd oftiîu
as late as nine p.nu. have I hîcard tîue peculia. sounid of
natives iii the act of eating ivafted to uuîy eais, shortly
after whicu the sound of the native forni of "lgrade"
wouild reach us in loud grunts of satisfaction.
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